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10 Websites You Should Start Using In 2023:

Gamma

Need to create a deck?

Gamma combines the best features of Notion and Canva for you to create effortlessly.

Best features:

- Versatile templates

- Deck redesigns with one click

https://t.co/JJ8P7rLibY
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imgcreator by ZMO AI

Stop wasting time looking for stock images.

imgcreator can create realistic images for you based on your text input.

Create original images in minutes.

https://t.co/9F2JgwgYzr

A summary tool driven by AI that is "on a mission to help people be more productive with their knowledge."

Upword accelerates learning by collecting key ideas and creating individualized summaries with a single click.

Make your learning more effective.

https://t.co/8FAwU1GSup
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TypeLit lets you kill two birds with one stone:

- Study any book in the world

- Develop your typing abilities

How?

With TypeLit, you can upgrade your typing skills on your favourite books or choose from a dozen more.

https://t.co/vFMAs8Bkfk

Scribe

A screen recording addon that allows you to convert any process into a step-by-step manual quick.

- Document any process

- Make changes and personalize it

- With a single click, you can share the process guide

https://t.co/h9ZK2jNdMT
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Hootsuite

It allows you to easily schedule, manage, track, and communicate across various social media platforms.

Save time while growing your social media network.

https://t.co/sH5QiCC5mS

Clickup

Get more done by simplifying your work in minutes.

- Work together with your team

- Tailor tasks to your preferences

- Make your work more automated

- Use whiteboards to bring ideas to life

https://t.co/yQRkHDTlPv
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Shhhnoise

Create the ideal work environment with relaxing sounds meant to improve focus and relaxation.

Mix and combine soundscapes and share your work with others.

Free btw.

https://t.co/ukIcPb58IN

Tribescaler 

https://t.co/ukIcPb58IN


Tribescaler makes your tweets go viral. 

 

It allows you to design better hooks more rapidly, saving you hundreds of hours. 

 

Write more efficiently and quickly. 

 

https://t.co/Z0p4Vq0whg

Synthesia

Web-based video creation tool featuring AI avatars and voices.

Simple, straightforward, and no prior experience of video creation is needed.

Make professional videos in over 60 languages.

https://t.co/rJfauIM9Um
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That's it! If you like this thread, retweet it.

And if you like what I write, I've got more in store for you, so feel free to follow me.

I've interviewed 150+ of the top business leaders on earth in one of Europe's top business podcasts:

Secret Leaders

check it out here ■■

https://t.co/DBqdgNCFxr
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